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Gêdjozbid (bat I hould glory, savec lu te Cros.sUI Our Lord JrSwi C br~t y whonihewc.~orld isuruclficti(o mie, ajîdito
~ ~ Illc wori.-St. Paul, Gal. i. Il.

EVALEVAXI, OCTO4BER :3iý 1846.

cUE IZA .To the wortlhv anld ind(efatigabie Collecctor. ';NV
NVouid ilherefore say: Let hiit that is zealoius b.e

i-XIaftcr Pcntccost Soicin of Ait '*.ait.1. more zealiiz aitl -And to the liI>eral Subs4e'érs
2-Of Octave, Commnioration of all the Faithfu ~ ecv 'i uîl fwlo e î

Departcd.~~~~~~ ofosbsIe*t~îl n~fcs :-17''flonor the Lord
.- Of Octave. feshslct it hà.è2S
4-St. (iarlrs llorromoeo Bishiop ami Cunfczýsor. %vitli your substdý ire~ cIiecrfuîiiy% ta Ilint whtc,
5-Of octame loves th lci fuc -b!ive Sti more -tbtiiiaîtît-

13OfOuay ta hun11 frolu wvho 'yo~îv rcei'ykytL
7-Of Ock4-

~"T eecti6n 'of the imnseîw Prame at St. Pa-
tAc 1'1 Èharch is cùinrlercd, and cuîltracts have

1bpen cntcred into for the cov eriii- uf the exterjur.
X'rc have 11c"rd 1lit iviil tis addition the lelîguî

:ýof $Sv Patrick's Chuircli will exeed that of the Ca-
* thedral itself. Tîaffi God, much lias beeti now

1 ~plished, but intich also romains ta bc done-
le. ay sày with trulli, that the coînpletion of the

1-aose of God iio\ resis -%vithi the Colloctors and
the Siibscriber-s. WVo hope wc ncednot stimillate
the zeat. of the former, nor the gcnerositv of the
latter. The dnvy of the Collector is, gcncrally

'jekhg uthiî riSoilîî and utîpleasant. But hoe
wî>Sol ucits the bo'mnîy or lits fellowv-clhristiani 11

-t;hc naine of Rleligi on, and ini tlc maine of God,
clisehnirges a nm'st lionrable dnlty. ,Whmo woluld
reSAýza hus ilito ta _1 itoile au !j&t Whaî

Câtî)iliç alJ doiîy lit- a.sibtatieu tiw~ards the Ta-
,beriiacl.e pf the 40rd of Hlostsr ý Vha Iî'jshmaiî
couid gruidgelï1liý monthly offerin- of generous
.devotion at the shrine of kSt. PatricL ?

LyOU jOD.,e,.~

Oti last Saturday t Rev. M4r. Phielan left town
for the C iso n umuberland.

T Il E SOUî E N 1R.

CH I-PTE R V.
RETUBN 0F PiIE COUN-t.

"Let us zo to the parlour, " said the eoiint, «-au
1l will. relatze very tbixig to yoii ; bitt first cali the
coachniain that he niay ptit the horses iin tli ca.r-
iaec, and go .lool for my deliveror."

The c oachman soon mnade hiis zppearaace, follow-
cd hy al thié'sevants, ilito.-zcate'd 'witli.juy to- spa
%'ce more th&i good .rnaster---they all kissed bis
(and with' respect. The countess wvept witb joy,

and raised froma tite te time a look of love towafds
heaven, to thank. God f0i?' Jhaying rcstored, het Illis.

Ibauid. The count gave. the coaclimia.d jipcî9

~~.OVEMliZR

cçe
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ofthe youing mari who, hadl lent hilm the clothes with the next day into my room, tintil eight o'clock iii
which ho effccted bis escape, andi ordored hiîn to go the niorniug; lie promnised and wvcnt away. 1 arosi,
imniediately and bring bis unkuowîî deliverer tothe at five o'clock, and flhîding that the niglit watches
castie. After this, lie went to thc parloiir anuiidst liad retired, 1 made a cord of niy lied clothes, and
the acclamations of the people. One would have tieti iý to one of the bars of my wvitdow 1 had
said that lie wvs a general retturnînii fromi a tritimph some trouble to pass t1notigb the bars, 'VFlich lncki-
over the ellemies ofhis country. 'l'li contit asliedlly wvore not vory close, anti let inyseif dowvn ; ilicu
for soinething to eat, and thon rclated the history 1 asccnded thc %vaIl ; ami Goti giving nie courage, 1
of his captivity and deliverance. gFiiied without muchi difliiltv the top. licre 1

I cauniot," said lie, '- comnplaiui of îny treatmnclît wvasmrotnted on the olti wali. 1Lookîng aroiid
in prison ; I was well fed. properly served by a good 'me 1 perceived no one ; I thon descetîdot wvith thte
servant boy, xvhom 1 corild only reproachi for his si- sanie ease. Behiold ne once more free. Yoit nîay
Jence, because te, every quiesriý,n tlîat I aQhed hirn.jsuppose that i did flot wvait long to sec what wvas
sometimes abolit ouîc thîing, sometunoes alouit ano- going on wvithiii the prison ; but having matie rny-
ther, lie alxvays aniswcrcd, 'I1 kuoxv nothing about self t;ertaiti that fln one liati SOOf me, 1 took the
if.' But wvbat sadçlened my life -wasmy ignorance ro-id that led to my country. However, 1 was îlot

of your fate. I'i vain I made cvery effort to obtain 1 ithout tunoasincss. The tirne for sweeping liad
the ncwspapers, and to, knowv %vhat wvas going on lu flot yet corne wvheti 1 es2aped, anti if 1 had waited
flic %vorld ; 1 coiild never sitcced. 1 pass over in til the yard liati been swept, 1 wouild have ex4oscd
silence a nuniber of things that are, as ià vere, myscif ne meet wvitli the servants. I could then
episodes in rny hisrorv, to corne to the principal cir- have chosen only this opportunity, whichi was in-
cunistance, that of iny escape. For a long rimie 1 deeti favorable for me, but wvhich aIse rnust 4iselose
hati observed, that aftcr rclieving the posts, ah six rny escape, as the swveepers wotnld necessan-ly set,
o'clock il-. the niiing, the soldiers who were oni my bedclothes hanging to thc bars of mny oeil. 1
guard an the outrance, %vent with the sergeant te a înaaq-1 lpsiescd ohofoirntOO

taverfi wbcre ilhey drank brandy. It seemed that there 1 diti fot yet think myself safe, knowing Uie
this wvas etistonîary. Thoni the servants of tho pri- boldness of the euomry. 1 s.,emed already to hear
son swvept the yards, wvhich, as you may suppose the tramnp of <lie hoises of tile soldiers, wvho we:e,
diti fot take them lonir Thcy are ail dressed indced, ln pursuit of ine. and viol ated a second

xioaly he sme slam wi,:irt lrest, grecen hayîtme our rerritory. At tlîat nornu,I met ayouing
anti bimie pautaloons. My ci 6hes begaîî te wvearnian to whom I tolti my troubles, and wvhoma 1
out; I asked for othe-§j a Lýd, as if iii a passion, and hegged to leuti me a suit of ij&cýlothies. He drew
to gratify a wvhinî, I t since I was a prison- îrom bis Portinantean this wG and morning gowvn,
er, I ask only the dress of the scrvants of tbc prison. gave nie bis biat anti cane, and saiti as hie left nme:
They thought that I ridicieti thern, took me at inv1 May God bo your hielper and guiide." His prayer
word, andi 1 recoiveti the hivery of the servants. Iwas heard, for the Lord fias evitiêntly protecteti
riow meditateti my design. During the heurs ofie ; the soldiers coming tup witb me soon after.-
wvalkîng. I observod tJ*t the SJofies of tho NvalIl 1sat dowvn titder a tree, andi, leatiin)g my heati on

whib srrondstheprionSvee bdlyjomni ;the palm of my bauds, 1 began to congh ; thoy
tirne anti rain lidestroyed lie cernent that con-jlwere complctely decerveti, anti begioning to, fear
necteti tbomn, and 1 persiuadeti rnself one day. that for thernselves, they tumcd back wvthotit seizing

*ijf 1 rsbourdti rv, ih votilt flot be diffictilt, wmrth a lir- me Iaig) arriveti at the village of I3aidenheinî,
tic address anti courage, to gain die top of tbe wvallIil relatoti everything to the btirgomaster, wvho col-
btît 1 dii flot k-now what I %vould nve %vitb on the lected the peasants, andi 1 hastenietinl this carniage
othersîde of t5îe 'walJ, wheilier a ditch or a stree.- ne corne hithçr andti hroiv myscif iinio the arms of
1 asked rny servant, wio answered me wîth bis mv wife andi chiltiren."
eternal ' 1 don't lkud.'. 1 rogretteti that 1 had ask- The chiltiren lovingly kiisseti their good father,
ed inii that question, because 1 feareti tbat hoe migli anti the countess at ]ength presseti hirn te take off
tell it : it seenîed, bowever, that hie matie no use the iivery of bis disgrace, anti dress himself accord-
of it, as 1 dud not observe that flere wvas anY un- ing te bis raukl. The counit assenteti. ci To-mor-
uistial precaurtions taken concernîug me. 1 tin be- row," saiti lie, "1 we shall go to the capital ; 1 wishi
gan te refleet serionsly ou nîy planï Of escape.- te, aunounce my escape lu person, anti to present
1 persuaded my-ýo1f <bat the wall was also slnping
on the other side which wvoiilti facilitate my de- rnyself ro the prince iti the sanie dress iii %vhich you

*seent, and my esolîtion. was taken. 'l'le day be- sawv me on my arrivaI."1 1-
fore the execution of my plan, 1 tolti the servant c.But.wilI hoe receive you ?"1 a'èed the couintess,
that net haviig -slept wvell for the last two, nights, langhing.
ane tlîs was true, I woifld request hirr flot to conie 1< hope so, my deur,"
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POE'IRY. .4 CHARITABLE APPEAL
VIROl% ',riI HOLY SCRIPTUftUS

A. M. 1). G. la farour of the doctrine& o!
To A SEAGULL. TeClileCirh

(BY CETtALD GRIFtIN.) RTheCoj lurchikt jignnt" A. i 9
WhVlite bird of the tempcst' ohi beautiful thing, ItT h lawadt the jîîdginno."- N. i 2.

\Vîth the baooni of sIIoNV, anîd the inotionle.qs wig,

Now Svcepin)g the billow, 110\W floating on higli, LiOTC-The arriptîîral qtlo'atiofls bY whicl~ tll;g &Peppei l tu-

Nowv latin- thy plumies in the ligli of the sky ;forced, are taken frotn the Prcotestant Bsble.

Nowv poisng o'er ocean thy delicate formn. POIN7 XVI.
Naov breastiii- (lie siirgc wîîlî thy bosoin se warm; The rcply once more, froin the sixth of St John,
,Nowv dartîug aloft, %vilh a hicavenly scorui, Vciy eî 'Isyntoyn xcty a h

Nov dootin- along like a ray of the morn- fltsil af the Son of maîî, and drinkl his blood, yc
Nowlas luth fads i hc lou cutaueddaiehave no life in you John vi. 53. Ilere, they
Now ostin he old oftheclod crtatie donetlink is a positive comniafl( to ail, bath clergyanid

Now floating ahraad lite the flake af the fonm- laity, ta the eliolu chlircli i gencerai, ta receive ini
N\ov silentl y poi,,ed o'er the war of the main, bath Iiiuds.
Like thie spirit of charity braodiîug o'er pain.- Noii ais'ver ta this, wc say, That if here is
Now gliding Nvith pinion ail sileîitly furled, a precept of communion delivered ta the whole

Like n gldsedn acmotte~ol Chtîrch in getieral, na wvonder if communion in
Thoti anaee'ttam d sirita uprds tI ol both kinds be mentioned; becatise, in thie whole

Thoi sem't t mysprit, a upard Igaze, - Chutreh the priests are iiiclnded as the principal paît
And sec thete now clothcd in mello-west rays- part wvhose office it is ta consecrate, anid receive in
Now lost iii the storrn driven, vapours, <bat fIy-±- bathl inds, as oiten as they consecrmte. D3it much

Like hasts that are rauted-across the broad sky, more probable it is, t1iat aur Savionr, ln t;ie place

Ltloe a pure spirit, truc ta its virtue and failhi abave cîted, had no intention to delîver aiîy precept

.Nid the teînpest of nature, and passicti, and death at ail ta the Caphernanîtes, coîiceriiîî " c manner
Risebeaitiiil enblei of tiriv, rseao receivi-g this Sacrament, wýhctiier lit one kind
Risc beutiuni mblîi i pnity ic ic-r iii bath . but only'poncerniing the su)bstanice of it.

Oit the swveet winds af Ilcaven to thy own brilliatut For as ta cammnion ln bath kinâs. that was liot
skies I the dispute betwer hi% au4ýheml: but concernug

Stili higher! stîi hi-lier! ti1l last ta Our siglit, the substance of the sacrament ; the real preseuce of
Thouhidst hy iug ina muti ailigt ; his body anîd blood was their strife. They strave

Thod ihiiîkt tho iur sit mane o thee, amotig theiselves, saying ; how cati this man give
And thnk- owapur spiit azig onthe, us h;s flesli ta cat ? To wh1omn hoe iinmediately

Must long for the moinent, thc joyans and free, replicd : Verily, verily, 1 say ito yoîî, except ye
When the sou'l disembodied froin nature shail spring cat the flesli of the Son of Mali, nnd drink his

Unifettered at once ta lier MNakcer and Kitig; blood, ye have no life in yoii. A commanid, in-
Whe th brgbtdayofsericeandsuerng pat decd, here is, ta the Caphernaniites, and if you willWhe th brghtdayof ervce nd uffrin pata t tho ) whole Church, clcrgy and laity, ta receive,

Shapes, fairer thian thiîîe shail sîjine rouind hier at the body and biood af Christ iii the eucharist, and
last- ta believe the real presence toa of his body and

While the standard af battle tritimpliattly ftirl'd, blood, which, being the very point by the Caphet'.
She smilcs lîlce a victor, serone on the world nanites deniied, is consequently, the point by aut

L. D. S. Saviour affirmed, not tlie communion in bath kinds
wvhich, oaly regarding the maimer af rcceiving this
sacrament, and flot bÀ-ng thc point disputed, we

EDUCATION OF THE DAY. have no reason that was what auir Saviaur here ia-
It has Iateiy been ascertained <liat ini Lambeth, tc.àded ta determine. Notv, as the precept hiera

andthefiv adoînng arihes thre re a Issgiven. ta the Caphernanites, ta commtunicate af the
andthefiv adoinng arihes thre re o lssbody and blood ai Christ, antd ta believe the real

than 20,000 cblidren without the ineans af educa. presence ai the body and blood, in this sacrainent
tion ; and as this is noa new eviI, the parents, in a by whomn is the prerept fuililied ? By Cathîdies
vast number af cases are as untaught as tho ch il- who beleive, that the body and blaad ai Christ,
dren-Rîv. Mr. Kiing-scote Io the Archbishap of Christ himself God and Mail, îs reail y present and
Canterbut-,. ,received entire, undier eacil- kind ; or 1ýy Prost1
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,who, hy the p, incipl.cs of their religion, are tanghit morrow, and coritinued his spech until midn-ght."1
tu belicve tlîat the body and blood of Christ are net- It is higlily probable that this brcalicing of brend wnrs
tirer really prcsent lior reccivod eitlier iii onc kind no other tirait tire eticharistical brend ; otherwi-r,
or both ? wvhy is it joitied wvith proaching and prayer, a'id

Diit wvhy tloes Seri ptilre, in sn ma-ty pflaces (JTohnî sad to bc dolnc iii Ulie rel igions zi- -11hl1 es of th
vi1. 5 3, .54, 5 5. 5 6. 1 Cor. x. 16 ; xi. *29), nitîoii &Iilimt. 'j CGîrîstîans, ('1 .1 Sundfay 1"Froin thvÇ-t
b.,th th ý bread and tire cup tocether ? Is uiot texts t iiit is motre i lani r U titi lt rte faitlî f t
titis a good vrguîneiit that bot4 aie to bc re- evoîx ~wlienftie ap)ostlies %verc I viiig, difi s',mv!irn(-s
ccivcd ? communicate i n l cind. Anid con.! iiii it v. .mé! i

A mnost ivcalc auJ instiîdicient argumenît. As if thing wecU ktnovu to ail Icarned Prresaî,ts. thrit iii
mmtailiWa thiw, wias cournndî!îg it. Anîd. thc second and tlîird age of tire chînreli, tire holy

howv casîly iglit titis logic of Protestants lie turncd Eîîcharist %vas frcqucîîtly given ta the sîcki and
a aitist tlieîîîselvcs ; for bath several other places others in onc kind or)]y.

cf Scriptu-c mention the bread aloiîc, and that very Protestants thieinselves, notwithsta-nditig thvir
chapter of St Paul, (1 Cor. -iL) w1iih mentionî exclamations against communion iii orle kilid, are
both kiîîds so often, mentionîs aiso, ini çers tire consciotis fiuat it is the truc and entire sacriiniern
twenty-sevcîthti, either the bread or tire cîîp :a and by no ineaus coutrary to tire institution and
plain argumnent accordinq to the Protestanît's wvay of comrnanîird of Christ. For there arc decees i;î the
argping, that thue bread alone, or cithcer the brcad. rcfornied chturches abroad, that the hol y comnmdiiau
or tire etip, is ta be recoived. The trulli is that may 1)0 administcred iii one kind, iii cases q e
frani tire places of Scriîpti'c, whîclî mcntion both cessit y, wheîî any person through sieliness, 6éFafti-
kinds, it is ineithier a coiiseqienceu that tiiere is a pathy to %vine, is incapable of rereivitte both kinds
cornnand for every one to receive both ; nor is it a 4Ind, as te the Church of England, by a statÛte of
c3fisecUluece from tire rilaces cf Seripture wliichtEla. the Sixth (1 Ed. 'VI. c. 1.), which was
mention but onie, tliat there is a coînrnand of je- cned by anotirer of Queeîî Elizabeth, it is
ceiving but one. Btit whereas, tire Scripture incii- eniacted, that tire hioly communion shali be coni-
tions çometimes Lothi, and somertimes oile, the ouily 1inoiîly admtuiistered ta tlue people iii both kinds,
natuiral coiîscqi,.eticc is, thiat tis sacraînient may bec Nvitiî titis exception, linless nrcessity do otliert"se
taken Somnetimes iii oine k-nd, someitimes iii b th, require. A very fair confession, that communion
and it secins proper aund exFejiçnt to the Chuircli, in one kjud is anl entire sacrament; or eise, in eve-
Which is certainly left at liberÏy ta order atid dis- Iry case, it would bc an entire sacrilege ; nor cati
Pose such niatters (as to t..i nanner of receiviîîg or it bc said by Protestants, to-be coiitrary to the
adminibt,ýrin'g sacramnenl's ) Nie1cnsoever tire S crip- institution and caimmtnd of Christ, uniess it Uc said
turc or God Iiinself does îloit othcrwvise determne." too, that the Protestant parliament of Efii1and,
(Sec Catholie answcr to Mr. Barrctt's Sermon, sec. wih the supreme governess of the Church of -Eug-
15, p. 38. Acts ii. 12. Acts xx. 7. Lukçe xxiv. laud, tire glanions Qucen Elizabeth at the head of
30. John vi. 5 1, 59). And hcnee Nwc may gathier thcm, did, l)y a solemul act, dispense with the pen-
that the lioly Eiîcharist îvas received soxrietinîcs iri plo of England to receive thec communion, in somo
anc kind, soinctwîies iii both, iii the tirnes cf the cases, in onc kind, contrary ta the institution aüd
apost!es; wvhich is thre truc reason why the Scrip- command of Christ ; which, I really believe, every
turc sometimes mentions only oîîe kind sornctitnes English Protestant will be aÉhamed to own.
both, iii spcaking of this sacrament - it bcing usual
for writers to mnltionthhîg's accprd"ing to the cils- e rlItcl ec.
toni wvhen thcî y W'rite. Thart sometimes even lu _________________ ___

ihe age of tire àpgstles, this sacrament wvas reccived
mn one kind, mty'also bo gatxered fromT these words T
of St Paul:< Whcerefore, wvhosocver shjal cat this Thoe popularity of bis Ilolitiess appears to bie on

teincrease, if that 1)0 poszible.brend, or drink this cîîp of tÈc Loid uwvrhl, (Private Correspondence of the Universe.)
shall bc guilty of the body an.d blood c f lire Lord." . omne Sept. 8: 1846.
'l Cor. xi. 27. Whîch proves that the faithful timon "Drgtre asan xrodiayecte
ight receive either the bread or the cup. Tre ment lias înanjfezied itscii on ail the routesrn the

çame truih inay be gAthercd froin tire Acts: And environs of Roine. 'Albano, Frascati , Tivoli, Ci-
ibey continued steadfastly in tire apostle's doctrinle vitaVeceliia. Viferbo; and ail the neiglibourine v'it-

~ndfelowsipandbre~dn ofrea an inpray- lages hiad no more vehicles ta coîîvey tr) the capi.
ers." Actà ii. 42. As aise from chap. x.x. ver. 7. t tU uiu h eeaixost sita h

'And upon the first day of the wcek (Szinday) triumph %vIich Ron3e was preparing, ly Pius IX.
wheti the disciples camne together to breali bread, The feast o6f tke gat"ivity-w'as never, celebrat9d
1Pan1' preached tinto them, ready 'ta depâ'rt tire with so niuch pomp.



4" Yesterday evetping, a(ter th. firo Vospers, the bis Palace in the aone ordeir, andtimn the miss of
town was illum.naîted. Or* aitl uNes, the. wackmen demonutratins ever the gagne and elier new. 'r'he
1Lad fixed Cap maguificient canopies &round tlie Mla- people foilowed bain ta the Qsuirinal, and imsae-
d'-nnagg. During the night the grand triumnphal diateiy cn(ering tais apartinent, the Pol -cante to
arch of Miteh i have before spokeui, was cuit%- the grand baiizany, ani thanked in (lie iso.st gritci-
î>Ieîed, and t alinost ail the windowa 'nere piaced oug muaagea his chiidren, Ilwmnii cotiîdesvetinIy
(r ;àn -llreticee and inscriptions in lonour ci the o themn. M l respornded Io himi w iih ihe loudest
ioiy Vnrgin and of the Pope. laeeinaitiotn4 oCjo% ; but a Wrvive of buis hatbd, and

Th~e inorninoe %vag unci ouded ; 11ae fia at raya of! lwerc was utussine 'l'lien (lie Pope, lifting
the. sui, saluted one of thie linest uJays of Route ; lit! evfs to lie.icn, pronouneed î-.àUî a vulce strong
and an tut ineuise crowd adnîired te riagnificent de- alnd fullil ti Csîott,, -act ed wnoi de-' Adjit.
corations whiciî adisrned the liauses and the palaces (o:rtuun ostium in nommeînt immuns.' And the
of tihe Corso. cronîd with ane vie-1 Qii fecit coeluni Pt ter-

IAil emuiated tàch other in zeal, entliiteiasu, rani !'-and the tioly Fatier conuining-' Bene-
and muagnificence- 1 ain unable to picture (o you dat nos Oinniptens D)eus Pater et Fiius et
the lon.S street of the Corso ; the decoratio;îs that Spiritus Sanctus,' the v.holo people answered,
are seen tiierein ogi grand festival days, giv'e nu ' Ameni,' and retired peaedbly, returning thanks
idea ai' tant cailed lortir admiration on tis occa- 1to Goti.
sioh. l'ho yeiiow and w'hite cagatupies, ornament- 1 "QuOe of aur honorable riends, AI. Gaultier de
ed iWith fringea oî goid, the daniask, ulie gariandsj CI..by, mieniber of the /teadeuiy of Sciences, bas
of tlowers, arranged with inimitable art, lormeti sent us saine more conifpîcte details, wbmeh we
(rom the Piazzg Veneziana ta iailazo del i>opolo, hasten to publish. It wsil not be thought ttat we

aspectacle imosbeta be described. Vaises or- nieta uch opace to, the accorant of thi.s grand
nainenteà watt> leavres of laurel, andi bearing et owns manifestation of the Roman people. ht as not only
aaîd bantieas w~ith the Pope's taie cn&bLazoueti on a religious and poputarfete, but it is a politicai
them, weke ereted at igiervais of six feet the whiîuc ievent of the higlicat impariance, and no one cari
leagilà of (lie stretit. At ni-ce o'ciock a squadron. be mietakten in it. We thank the mllustrious savxant
of Dragoons cieared the road of carrnages, and', for tho commnunicationi wih avhich lie bas been Po
hall An hour affer the huzzas proclaituîtd the ap- kind as to favour us. lits Guthliu heart hae flot
ptoach of the Pope by the. Piazza di Sand Apos- been mustaken in the jny %vith which the
toli andi the stréét. of Rom»uald. ImauediateI> wbole Cburch of Fy-ance %vill receive such coneol-
after Bis ilolineos'ètitered-the Coréa a shower of ing news.
flowet s and wreathu feil on hie cari age. Froax ilSir-Your excellentjournal should flot ho thez
ail the windows andi frai» ei'ery etory the Hoiy last ta pubiisha the ruews of the spiendidfete whickt
Fether ira7;s aauted wih (lie malt endearing epi. lias rolleeted togetber couittiess masses of every
thets. and thé mst filial acclamations. A troop ofi tangue and of every nation, celebrating with emii-
young persons begaring branc±hes of olive, andi pre- latia» thefete, that may weil -be calleti the people's
eedeti by a white bataier, on W.hie'h was written- fesitival. Anuîuaiiy, on the S1h of Septeanber, the
' Justitia et P.t,Jined the cortage on the Piazza festival of the Piazza del Popolo, a congregatiun
Quirinal, and %vaiked before. The horses went at of the Cardinals always collecta a large concours&
a foct pace. ('lhe ÉIoiyFather before lie accepted of people.
thia demenstrat4oft, hiad stipulatedl that the horses "IT.wo years since I saw there Chat venterable
should flot be tokenout of hIS carrnage.) The olti iai -A hin d.a(h bas so suddenly struck

canae ou i~aceymove on, 'su, great was the dovin, andi whose recollecýtions andi picry were the

crowd.- l'le venerabie Pontiff wmhoim it conveydd objectg of venet atiom andi tespeet ; (bat Cid an
bowed ob 'die riglit and leit, giî'ing with a tender. whoce. imeîaory it pains me to see tac ltte respect-
nes fuil of ýca*an andi serenity liis betiediction, ed If the oolitical .system which he pursueti
which every Cathooke received on his kliees. The lias leIt anything to be desireti, Catholies shoui
Cardicial. Fer-elfi and Fàleoiiieri were iii the caf- not f~,;et ait tuat this Soycreign Pontifi daid for
niage of Bie flolineis. In the nîealuaauîe, 'the the extension of (lie faith ; the Cliurch of France
cortege approaéhed the Palaizo del Papota, re- above ait as Cardinal Bonaiti sa eloquentiy piro-
ceiving everywhere the saine .estiinniies of love, claimed, should regret Iima more thauî any other
of enthusiastu, and'of dév 1 tediiesà. charch.

'The Pope aiene passeti under the triumphai This year the Festival of the Blessed Virgin
arcb. I will téli yduýto:mnartoW of this huPr2~Ptu asstÀed a pecutiar character. The gret ci:y was
mnumient. 1 *..1.1.desitod1i;D kle fedng on (bis occasion tlie new head

«After hàviâ 5 ài'iihb éburèh 61 Stin- of the elitircli. The cîty bore tlie whoie expensaes
ii -pýewctiîtd e ule, #itthc Sm*eikI fi> c:d.h 'fefI%1l pàý8'aiq shaire, foywv Paoli per boule
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(about tUfteen pence), and [rom tbis offering of the
6pirit of association lias arisen a festival, -the like
of %vhich overy tige wili not sec. 'hoi arcb of
tjiuiaîph of ConstatiGne %%a> taised as it were by

e.ah~nîaa~tun the li3azzd del Pt>polo. Oh. lie
col> is plâ.ced a colo>ssali group> rejn esenting the
cleriaency ol the 1>tape ; eiglit srtatues reîw&e-
sonuag- tlie î( lai Pua titici provinces admkit
mc, aid" coanplete lis iia.ajtiî % Ile. 'l'lie açkili of
the talettd sculpwai, Tlerneani, %% as visible
i h rotj glio itc.

IFew cittes can offer araything analogous to thc
scene on i is occasion ; wocnen ut* tise highiest
tanaks of sociecy, dresseil in the lieiglit of Parisian
fashioii ; other %44oixaen ul tho ga cat city ivith iheir
grdceful costumes ; others front the Rioman Cam-
pagna, wzîlî those costumes of wvhich paintcrs biavt,
avdiled tlîeinîseies îvicih sucli effeet in mny of
ilceir anastorpicces ; others in diesses of the most
brilimani bues, wvitli their charrning chljdren on
their arms; mountaiaiecrs, fishermen, with those
flace heads that have furnishied studies for the naost
cîninetit painters ; reiiious of their various orders
in cheir habits of lrasand~ colours so varied and
aust.re ; thc humbdle Capuchin, athe Dominican, at-
tracîmmg tiie e> e b ' the whitenesï of his mandelc
!ha oor eliristiail Brother kno%'-n by his siiaplici-
ty anti aimaable Jemcanor, which soake hitu ev'ery-
vihere the friend of the peopale: there nurnerous
pupils of culleges, dresssed in red and violet : there
young orphanâ in white ; there priests in soutaines
there chiidren of St lgnatius, whose sob.er cloak
recals so inany services rendered to religion, s0
many martyrs of the Faith, so mucli science
and so mnuch virtue, and witose appellation so sim-
ple and 80 expressive, given theni by the savages
of North America, characterises their action in
chat worid ; those black gowns, wbo strike such
terror in the bosoin of certain folk of France-and
whoîn M. Dupin cannoe see without. crossing hini-
self with boili hands.

l I the înîdst of ail these masses numerous mc-
litary uniforms moved peacea.ily abnut, but there
is flot the shightest dispiay of force, no inter-
ference of the police, and everywhere breaihes
tranquilicy, and beains an expression of joy and
happiness."1* (F Here the letter e:iters on
a discusion of the progress and returfi of -.he Pope
similar to wvhat lias been given above. It then
proceeds)-

"'Ihe rumour ha' spread that, though not usuai
the Pope would at the Quirinal, give the Soienfn
Benediciion. Every one" basions to obtain a la-
vourabie position. The danse-niaeses accuniulater!
in consequence near the Quirinal scarccly aliow-
ed room l'or the carniage oî the Pope. 'l'he emo-
tion of feeling that, (ho Sovereign Ponutiff bad. so
long. ouppresie.4 now became evident 10 every one

For aome time thero wras an. anxicîy of~ ea'spense
as to th£ probability of the rumoured I3cediction
At lcngtb, a niovement among the military icaîii-
niated the bopes of the peuple ; ail ey.-s are t neci
ton~ ards the palace ; a %% indov. opeias, a Caa pet , f
vcîvet is rapidly throwvn on thtr balusctrade ; sonise
bodly.guard:§ araig dîieaaabelve.- ici groupq, % icI>
-eveta .pîrelatcs~ ons the balcoiay ; \oîad elseers liait
chie appeai anice of tlme Maeeiro i (Ji an a ; a iiio-
muent~ efce thte Soves igri i>ots il'f *apeaa s ; oiae tic-
mnendous shout is bieau d ; it continîues iiuocwîclîstandl-
iaîg tise ielpcated signais ohf thse Gardaibals. 'l'lie
Pop>e extends bits hand to impose silence ; in a i o-

men ai i' huhed asilence more exprosaîve (hsan

"Notmiag is heard Ibut a voice (rom the Quiri-
nal, it is chat ci the Servant of the Qci 4 aiits of
God, w'ho praising the Alost Hligh, inaploring tl;en
his Sovercign pone r, casta ai iength, urbi et orbi,
chiat benediction ivbich exiends oî'cr ail Lhobe .who
inhabit the world. c

IOn, that chose pigmnies wvho imagine that tlieir
mouih and their pen bave anwîhilated the Churcb,
could bave been present at ihat soloaxan nia-
ment !"*

"lOn the 2d of September," says tIhe Diaro di
Roma, Ilthe pupils of the Roman Gollege lseld a
most solenin acadenl siccîng ini the cliurch o Sc$..
Ignacius. 'lhle object of this me.eting î4as wo ceJo-ý
braie tIse oct of ecvnîncy by wlsich lits Ho.iîasess
Pope Plus IX. inauguracod bis l>ontificate. 'lho
studious youîh of tIse Roman C.ollege desired to
exprï-ss in their owvn the leelings of gratitude aiid
joy with whicli ihat magnanimous aci had iispisod
(hemi ; and in very beautifial verses, Latin and .1ta-
lian, îhey sang: 1 - The triurtiph of ciemoncy in
the beart ofithe Soverign Pontiff; 2. The triump1 h
of clemency in the hoarts of bis subjecte ; an.d
3. The triumph of clerneacy of the hearts of fo-,
reigners."1

The Diario di Roma o f the Ist of Sopteni-
ber announces in the foliowing, corns ,the,
arrivai in Romne of the Prince de Joinville

"lOn thse n;ght of Sunday iast arrived front Na-
pies ai Rome by Civita Vecehia, the Prince do
Joinville, speciaily charged hy the King o," the
French bis Fatbor, te coampliment H-is Floliness
Pope Pius<IX. Ilis Royal Highness, accornpanied
by the Counit Rossi, the Frenchi Ambassador, went
on~ Sunday morning to pay bis bornage te the 'Sa-
vereigt, Pontiff. i-is Hliness received the il-
lustrious traveller witb ively deinonstraiî'ous
of paternai affection and the respect due t0 bis
rank.

I l te evening the Prince departed in order
to rejoin his squadron, ai anchor la fic, Bay of
Naples, after baving visited many çf th~e remarka.
bic monuments ut Remei,h-s~iaf Vatican
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and its eupulâ, the VaUcean Mluseurn, the Sistint ' They write tram Rome, under date of the 25tli
.éhapel, the Flavian Ampitheatre, the Forum, and August (gays the Jourrpal des Viles et de Cam-

the Obeliskts.'> - pagnes ai the 13th Sept. ) that the Chevalier Syl-
Other nccounts say that the abject of the PwAnce viani, PreAident, and the Commander. J. (le Fahris

%vas ta remain tili the Cîh ; but ais bis prestince at Vice- President, ofai <b Aradený (if SI l~k~ re-
Ronie caaused soinc sensation, and a demonsrtration paired to the Palace ni rite Soveielgn I>ontiff and
in lits favoui by the young Romans, lie thought it1 prosenied hinm w~itli the Dortor's Cap, <ho 'dt
ildvis.tble Io leuve sooner. In the cvening the and <ho Statutes of the Academy. l'le 1101Y
Ptalace dined it the Frenchi emba9sy, ln carnpItny Fatiier appeared to ho auuch flattred by this ho-
ai anany noble Romans, among others Cardinal notir, and proinised <lie Acaderny )lis special pro-
Gizzi. 'ihe Prince lcht on tho Sundav evening bection.
for Naples by land. A number of bis officers re- 'l'ie successor of lis Iolinvss in rite Bl3inptic
mairie()l at IRoiuae ta Sec e Ilo.1 11 ofs. ainomois 1 Mgr. flattiffi, Arehishop of Pirgi, Sc-

'lli Pope gave the Prince a complete 'èollection crc<ary uft he congregai ion of Bishops and Rezular
ol rte large engravings of rte Pontifical Geogra- Ptie.-ts, advantageously, knou,.n b) his înîesion £0

phy, tepresenting ai the aî,cient and modern mo- New Grefnda, iuhere he re-s!Ided many years as
nunients ai Rome. That collection is est imated. 1nternuncio, and was named l3ishop ot lîaol by
nt 6,000 francs Ilis flIoliness also gave him twvo the Pope imnmediately en his own election ta the
alabaster vases which had attracted cte attention Floly Sec. Thuis prelate, it, is vcry probable will
ol bis Royal Ilighness, and which ivero made recoive the Purpie.
with the beautifol alabaster sen 't to Gregory XVJ.,
by bletemet Ail. The boly father alsa presented PROGRESS 0F ROMANISM IN AND
bie %i thi> corolle, gr beads, for the Quee and the
Painess. Those of tho Qucen arc articles af AROUND BRISTOL.
great value, ai: d the Prince took charge himself The new Roman Catholic Bi9hap, Dactor Ulia-
ofit fhoxIo cori.aining thase objeets, wlhich he car- thorne, has camne ta reside in Bristol; ho bas ta-
ricd to he emtbassy. The Pcince made presents, ken ane ôf the largest hauses in King square.-
iwhich surpasseàI in magnificence iluoseof othe Duke The Bishop's Privato Secretary is the Rev Mir.

~d'Amal. The family of the Pope, as Hia bouse- Estcaurt, litre curate ai Cirencester, and one of
hald is catied, received froin hlm a thouspnd Ro- thase who wcnt aver ia the rerent secessions to
mani seudi (£250). Ai the Roman persantages Roîre. Harfard house ia Deightan Street, bas
who waited en the Prince during bis shart visit heen taken hy the Sisters of Mercy, %%hose nurn-
obtained the appropriate souvenirs. rhe presents ber lias been somewhat increased. Therù are
%vere daanonds set la gold, and estimated at up- sarie reports thant Bristol is about ta be raiscd into,

wids of .10,000 Irancs. li-e produeed on the a sepaiate bishopric, under Dr. Uliatlaornr, and
Pope and ail the pet-sans wilao saw hini, the inost tbt Mir. Newman bas gone tu Rome ta qualîiy
favtiisable iinpresrion. The Au-itriatn Ainbassadot Iiiioseli for being the actual successor ta Dr. Baggs
(;îd ds a Iciier froîn Romne in the Semýaphore de at Ztior Park. In the upper part oi the caunty

1ýLtrsetlles) w-ill be duitibstruel, for a mouth inl con- energetic nioveiîîent in favour ai Romanism is
Scq ueleac being trade-Mr. Lee (a 'Roman Catholie ete

Ir ie said ibat a short time since-some day ai mnani »Ilo purchased Waodchester Park, laie the
the betzionin- ai <lais aionth-the inha bitants ai
Anerna assz-iaabled in <lue square 1before the Palace property of Lord Ducie) baving Iluilt an establish-
of i hole ls. utý arte Province, and prcser.tcd hiaaatmenxt for seven priests there, and also instittited
%viri anl address by deputation., demanding-fitst, an asylum for Sisters of Mierey. On Sunday the
the permnission to erect a monument ta ['ius IX ; Bishlop preàched twice ta crowded congregatians
second, a convocation of new provincial councils, at the Roman Catholic Cbapel.-Bristol (En-.)
wvhich çvould effiiienty represent the ý' islies and ppr
wants (if the provinces, and tndowed with the po- Ppr
ter of proposing the iiecessary mfasures for the
vvelfare ol the people The news of this papular INTELLECT 0F THE DAY.
deniolistraaaun suoti spread tbrougb the different At Tiverton a Mr . B.urgess, wvha dnnour.ces
leaID n - iid cause.1 a gient, Sensation. lit bais himiself as a Praphet, was sent ta giol for a brearh

been renas-ked %vith pleasure that the censorship oi the peace. His canverts waited round the pri-
at B bioz-na ýias greatly dianinished. 'l'le deil)
journals of tbat ttewn, Le Strade Ferratà, the son expeeting that trie doors %vould fly open to bite

Taîall, i Paera a4 epecall th Tesico, as they did te St. Peter 1-. Church and &Ste
contain articles ln the spirit of reform,"-'lte



CHRISTJANITY IN THE CELESTIAL
E M PIRE.

Rev. Dr. Brtidgernan, of Canton, i* a recent
letter says Il 'Tle, inissionat ies iri the N'orthern'
ports aie niuch cneotîraged b>' vliat tlîcy sC('
ni otîti theiin. It Is i poat uud that a fetw arc about

tc b baptized boll a M Sharighai and Aiiio, In' l
the saine letter lie 8a>8 Il Tl'ie lRomndn Catiiolics
are etoiîîing iii <.Ioîds. You have perhaps beard
of tlie Bisfiop ol aîkr. 1hough hie bishopi ic
ineludeâ only thrce iovinces, lie lias seecnty-six
ulioussîîd Clîristians uiider bis care, five litindred
of %% lions have been addcd <bis ) car. In the Steain
er %whieh arrived at Aongkong last rndnth, w~ith
the ovcrlatid Mail, uiiere mice ten lialian priests
The Bisliop) is Iiiuisil ait Italian, and he bas coic
to the notri <o receive and dii et t'o their labors,
these (en auid also ten others %ýlio hav'e reeenily
arrived, ail for bis mission. It i said thiit one
liundred Roman Catiitulie rissioiiaries %will enîter
the couîitry this ycar."

RELIGIQUS PROVISION FOR -THE POOR.

Wi>exubhinged a few words with a cl ergyinan
wlîo was jnst departing to a living in a large town
in 'the centre of England. BIe said :-"I 1 s'hahl
bave an heu'culean tank ta go through :-The churcb1

1 Arn about to taire possession. of je thie parish
churcb of sixty thousand people, and .the ne-
couranodation. provided ,in it fçîr tlie. Iygrk'ng'
classes consiste of twoý *hujred' ,fee.. seats
Morniing HIeraZd.

DOING WVELLI..

.The venerable INr. Jay, thc great dissinti ng
pre4@er of Bi3sl), at thec age of 77, lias just led <o
the hynieneal altar a lady with a furtune of
th.rty thousand pounds.-"l Chu ircit and State

A certain devout man narncd Piscasius 'used te
say that for twcnity ycars he hêd necver. begged ofi
God unything but huunility, and even yet he had
but little of ut.

over a whole Provihée. The mith who cafinot pay

this sumn for his pciper in advance, is flot more Iikely
to do so at the ind of the year.. Wc ryày cAsii for

paper and labour wvcckly, and we must bc paid

cisit by ouir ! lbsc.,ibcrs, to enable is to continue t<>

do s0.
A. J. RITCHIE.

13R R I1COiR»ED -

Atr ST. MARtYli.

Ocroci 23-'&%ra. Nutte of a Dauglitcr.
2 14':1a. Ialboyota',S.n.

24-Mn,. oarr Ja n.
21-«Mrs. Phlpéien of l~ Sn.

120-7% ra. 'Mc-1'enna of aDaug#ter
26-Mlr. ElIlenenor of a Dau*iiter.
27-'.frs. Murphy of a DaUghtut.
127 -. %M. Cadler of a 9un.
28-Ntrs. L'iwr%-enoe of a Son.
218-MNrs. Walsh of a Daughter.
28--mrs. Colman f a Son.,

* 28--Mrs. Power of a Son.
28-1ifrs. Donohoo of a Soit. -

28-Mrs. Adams of.& Diugbter.

O•TOBEnl '20-aMes RYnoldsto Elelosi IIarly.
26-Corelics Morgan ta Ellen Ilowitt.
2-7-'rhoinas.Murphy ,to blataret Bulger.
30-F.dward Gall to. -Elleit IKehoc.

1I fT E R.1IN TS.

A T THE CFMETERY or 'fri norLY CROSS.

Oc'ronEn 23-'Jchn Wliclan, tiatire,* of, the County Kilkenny,
Irelantd, aged 78 .y.ars.,

2t~I{arie, Iatughter of John and M,%ary Jones, ag«cd
Ilyoars.

128--Bridgvet, Daughicr of Thomas and Bridget But
t'mnore, acêd 4 yeats.

!!@-.1%ary.Saiibpsdn, Native cf Arichat, N. S. agcd
*.ycars.

29-Charles, Son orrdvard.and Mary Ann Rodes,
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